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KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1927

-VOL. XXI NO. 24

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Students Told of
I Brown Takes Rhody Into Camp;
!Varsity Swamps
Building Plans ·
Wins Opener ~t Stadium, 10-11
"Fro~~=~n Track
~'Gyni

Not to Have Pool; Ground
Drag·hetti Issues Ten Hits to Brown Sluggers; Blake Hits Triple; Yearlings Take But Three First
to Be Broken June First; Dr.
Hurwitz Scores Only Tally of Game
Places; Talbot Stars in Dashes
Edwards Asks for Criticisms

Assemb ly on Monday, April 11th,
Unable to resist the attacks of the
-was opened as u sual by t he school Brown find-Billings-Rhody took her
<>Or chestra, whose rare but excellent first !3etback of the baseball season.
dragged Coacl1
:performan ce was well accepted. Dr. The Bro>vn nine

'l'he track team got off t o a flying
' went over the pla te. Billings had per feet control and kept the Blue and ' start Saturday when the Varsity t ried
White from do ing any damage.
As its strength against the Frosh cinder
the game pr ogre ss ed , D r ag tightened warriors. When the dust had settled

:Edwards h ad reserved the hour to Keaney's charges into camp by a score
:himself and after a few preliminary of 1 0-1 in the game playe d at the
,state m ents, amo n g them being the an - Stadium last Saturday. Erratic field:nouncement that the seniors wo uld ing behind Draghetti h elped the
·don caps and gowns at the next As- B runonians along in their victo ry .
Rhode Island's first exhibition fo>·
25
'semb ly, April
th, he began a dis- the year was not qu ite up to snuff.
•course concerning the new building The B rown squad showed so m e n eat

up and kept the Bru nonians at bay. it was found that the varsity tri B illings made a pretty tw o base hit umphed with a hundred and
one
and s erit i n a c ouple of runs.
Rhode Island scored its only talley
in th e fourth inning.
A safety by
H u rw itz and Dragh etti pu sh ed the ol d
score to read 4-1. Both teams were
pla ying good ball at th is stage.

~Progra~m.

points to the F r eshm en 's thirty-four.
O n e of the most interesting eve nts
on the card was the half mile . Hersey, one of the Frosh r u nners, led
for th e fi.r st lap until Monroe, of the
varsity , passed him.
A. Z ,
Smith

team work a.n<,i c learly outplayed the Stevens' infield stops were a p leas ure plac ed a good thir d.
local boys. B illings was the big gun fo r sore eyes, while Patsy Rinaldo in
'l'he yearlings showed gre at form i n
::r>rojects: F irst, a n ew engineering
f or t h e Providenc e njne, his two socks right field made a couple of sensation- th e h igh jump, taking t hree places.
·:build ing, th e plans of w hich .are prac · fi
J
driving in ve runs.
al stops.
Lenz, Johnson, a nd Hersey, placing
·ti cally comp leted a nd ready fo r bids.
d
D
b
For Rho e Island,
ragh etti gave a
Th e fifth inni n g was the
low - up first , se cond and third res pectively.
'The ground for this ed ifice will be fair exhibition of pitching.
Drag fo r t h e 'Kingston aggregation.
The
The shot put was also a surprise as
·;broken J une first; second, a library struck out e ig h t men and held the Bruins went on a ·r-a mpage and L ong a n d Slavitsky pla.ced first and
:.and auditorium, the latter to seat hits well scattered.
Drag hetti also push ed over six runs, making the second f or the Fresh m en , Swee ney
-co~fortably .one thousand. people; contributed two of the K ing stonians' .l score 10 - 1. Billings, of Providence getting third for the varsity.
·th ird, there w i ll be a gymnasmm, cost - , fi ve hits. B lake, Stevens and Hu r - ~ Grays' fa m e, was th e origi n al "Casey
l ~n
The varsity took three places
:ing approximate ly on e _hundre cl,_tl·l..ou
._ - .~ witz._ cu_.l le cted_ .th__e .. re.m g,iu!pg____ 1;hr:.e•:, a ·: the - Bat." .... _\Vith two .o n, E1mer
~~.,.c· ._·
~
the 22o · yai'd clash, 44 0 y ard clash; u
1
"Sticky" made one of hi3[ waited for one of Drag's f ast ones , a n d cus throw, and the j ave lin throw ..
;sand do llars,. of m .odest propo.rtions bingles.
:and unassumi.ng c.harac t e r . It .' s not 1 so.cks go. for a triple. Hurwitz scored[ socked it for a goal.
Th e home run
Dring, Fine, Talbot and Randall .a .ll
·.to have a swimming po ol, b ecause. of Rhode Isla. ncl's only tally, after he h. e lpe d to roll u. p the score at the ex- di d fine work fo r the first team and
can be expected to garner quite til
:fi nancial limitations; fo u rth, t h e re - 1 had banged one of B illings' tosse s t•) pense of the Keaney lads.
modeling of Lippitt. A seventy-foot . the right field. Alec sto le second anu
No more sc oring resulte d.
B oth fe w points f or Rhody in the track
] ength of fl o orspace in th e p r esent .1 reached h o me on a safety from Drag- / squ ads settled down and played co n - events this s eason. T h e fi.eld even· ~s
:g m y nasium , opposite the stage , is to i hetti.
se rvative ball for th e rest of th e game. will b e well taken care of in the hands
;be reserved for a girls' gym. . The I In the opening inning, Draghetti was But 'the damage had be e n d one. The of Ralston, Peterson, Cook, Sweeney
·oth er po r aon of the sp ace Will b e a littl e nervous and walked a couvJ" final score was 10 - 1.
, and Bruce .
As set fo rth , there a r e to b e four

I

15

I

·ch anged t o for m two fioors of office of Brown boys.
;s pace for the bus-iness and modern h e lped tlte Bear s
'la n guage depart•ments which are at
:;present without permanent homes .
Dr. Edwards asked for c onstructive
·criticism of th e pr opositi on and gave
;a resume of previous bu ilding at ·tempts under a sim ilar handicap .

I
I
A few . safe bi ngl<J8
along, and two run >. I

Now that the boys have b r oken the
<C ontinu ed e n page •! l

Many Awards
Beta Nu Debaters
Beat Zeta Pi Alpha Made at Assembly

·Lecture Association
Elects Officers
•Gerald Faunce Named President; Interesting Program to
Be !Selected for Next Season

Two to One Decision Awarded Keys, Balls, Money and Shield
Form Prizes; Johnson O'ConBe.ta Nu; Victors to Debate
nor Speaks
Beta Phi for Cup

L a st Monday evening th e semi -fi nal
F ew knew that after t he orchestra
for the debating cup was h eld in the would complete its usual "musicale"
large chemistry lecture room.
The at the Assembly of April 4 many
d ebate w a s be twee n B eta N u Epsilon awards w o uld fo ll ow.

'l'he resu lts were a s follows: lOO - yd.
dash-1st Talbot, vaJ' sity; 2nd Reid,
varsity; 3rd Read, Frosh.
22 0- yd,
dash-Talbot, varsity; Reid, varsi ty;
Clegg, varsity. 880 - yd. run-Munro e,
vasity; Hersey, Fros h; S mith, varsity.
440 -yd. dash-Randall, varsity; Mc(O<Intlnulld on page 4 )

Co E.'s Hear of
N.Y. C. Water Supply
Los Angeles Project Also Discussed; Society May Join Nationa! Organization

and zeta P i A lpha.
The question was : "Resolved, That
At Assembly last Monday the new the United States shou l d cancel all
•'Officers o f the L ecture Associ ation her war debts of her associate allies
·were elected to suc c ee d those whQ in the Wor ld War, contJ·acted prior
Beta Nu upheld
:have just co mp leted a most success- t o the Armistice."
i'u l season of entertainment. The of- the affirmative .
:fi ce of president will be filled by Ger The outstanding speal<:ers were the
~ ld Faunce. Dani e l B . F itts will be
v. l·ce Pres,·"d ent. Ml·~~·. s Fienri'etta• East - t wo captains, Benjamin Fine ·for Beta
.wood was e lected to t he Secretary's N u and Kenneth "Wrigh t fo r Z eta Pi.
The two teams were c omposed of
:position. The Treasurer will be P-rof .
Maurice· Conn, Davi d Fine a n d Ben_Lloyd Sweeting and the faculty will
:be f urther represented by Mr. Ralph jamin Fine for Beta Nu and Lawrence

Miss Evangeline Diamond pr esented the ·Panhellenic award t o M iss
---·Irene Walling for attaining the high A m e eting of the C. E. Society was
est s ch o lastic
aver1age among
t h e h eld Monday, April 1 1 .
Roland
Freshmen women, having an average Beauregard ·spoke on the clevelop of 88 per cent for her first semester 's ment of the New York wate1· supply.
work .
He state d that New York uses 850,Miss Caroline For bes announced 000,000 g a llons of water a day. E a c h
that Miss Mi ldred Negus- had re , year she is consuming thirteen mil11
d ··t .
t'
t d
ceived the highest avera ge in Eco - '.on ga. oJ:s more, an 1 IS es ~ rna e
nomics and was the receiver of the th at w1thm ten years she Will be
.
$ 25 Chi Omega priz e. Miss Negus had w ithout wat er if no new supply IS
secured an 'average of 9 5 per cent, provided . Projected plans were d is·
cusse·d to p. rov 1·de th 1·8 ne'"
w hil e Miss
Wi nifred
McLaughlin
" su pply,

..Bro.w n.

and Miss Hazel

Dring, A n tonio Matarese ancl Kenneth
.N.o t much is known of the plans ·wright for Zeta P. i.
'0 f the Assoc iation for next year, but
Mr. George A l exander was chairman
J t is :rumored that a very fine progtam and introduced the speakers.

11'

Sage

were

given any one of which w o uld cost a p · ·
t e 1Y seven mi·11·IOn doll a rs .
proxima

honorable mention with averages o f

He n ry Negus g'ave a disc ussion of
91 per ce n t and 89 per cent, respectively.
new ideas developed in Los Angeles,
:is i n :the making, aided by student
Th e judges, Profs. Ralp h E . Brown,
Miss Peel< then presented B eacon wh e n t he im mense sewer system of
:sug.gestions fo r its improvement. The Carrick Weldon and Samuel Webster
keys to Walter Siuta, A l b<;l r t Hille r ·t hat city began to leak.
Lecture As•sociation is ah important v o'ted two to. o n e. in f avor of the af - ami Russell Eckloff , commendi n g
Th.ere was a report fro in t}].e cmn•: factor 'ill the entertain m ent schedule firmative.
th~m for the fi n e work they have m i tte e whi c h h ad been appoin ted .to
'at Rhode Island and the work Of these
As the result of this, Beta Nu will done in directing the B eac o n
t 'h is ·learn of the loca l s o ciety's possibil , ities of joining the .National C. E. ornew officers w ill be watched with in- de b ate Beta Phi in th e near future for past year .
:terest.

.the cup.

(C o ntinued on page 5)

1ganization.
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OUR POLICY

forging ahead. Every year a
number of students unfortunately slip by the roadside during
the last few weeks of school. It
is easy enough to lose all scholatic ambition, to fall into an intellectual languor, to become a
victim of ·that dreaded disease,
"spring fever." Did you ever notice a miler running a fast race?
During the first tl:.ree laps he
will run smoothly, but the fourth
lap he will take a new hold on
himself, tense his muscles, and
put his last ounce of strength
into the fight. Nor does he give
up until the tape is broken. Similarly, we have now completed
three quarters of our race. But
one lap remains to be run. Shall
you be the one to finish up in
front with the leaders? Or are
you going to drop by the wayside, perhaps just managing to
struggle through the finishing
line? The answer rests in your
own hands. Just set your face
ahead, and your goal will be
reached. Think of the runner,
again, who unalterably pushes
on, although it would be easier
for him to quit . . What class are
you going to join, those that quit
or those that fight?
Let's throw all temptations
overboard, and make the next
eight weeks worth while.

INTERCOLLEGIATE
Th e first Canadian debating team.
ever to go to England will invade·
Britain th is -summer when thre.&
picked debater s of McGill Universitymake a tour of the mother c:o.untry.
Debates have been arranged with Oxford, Cambridge, L ondon, Edinburgh.
and Bristol.
'Vomen students in the physical education department of Wisconsin areto be given college credits for canoeing. Prerequisites for entering th& ..
co urse include the meeting of certain
Swimming tests.
Yale tankmen are among the fewteams in the co untry that can show
the Navy any triclzs in the water, but.
the sons of old Eli did that with vengeance the other night in winning bya 42 - 40 score in a dual meet at An-napo-lis. Yale also took the water polo title from the sailors.
Students at the University of Michigan who persist in parking their cars.
on the Campus will find them locked
by c hains and immovable.
Participation in university activities, including athletics, raises stu-dents' grades, it h as been determined
in. a statistical surv ey conducted bythe clean at the University of SoutherTh
California.
Not content with all the Yale andt
Princeton com edians it attracts, Smith.
College has sent a proposal to Am-·
he r st for more male actors. !11ore-

The Open Forum

With the editing of this is- thing that is better," is the one
sue . the control of the Beacon who is aiding his cause, whether
(Please address all communications over it offers to len d women to thehas entirely changed hands. it r elates to Beacon Impro.veto
the Editor of the B eacon. No anon - Amherst Dramatic Club . The id ea is:
The new Editorial Board has ment or the a ll.ie d d e bt se ttl epnous l etters will 'be considered.) to do away with the necessity of fea s_tepped in,. and is to continue ment. .
.
. ..
turing women in men's parts and!
the excellent work carried on
That 1s the kmd of cnticism
by the former managers.
Not that the Beacon desires.
We · CONGRATULATIONS, CHEF! vice-versa in the theatrical productions.
(Also to increase the numbermerely to · continue the work, Iwant this paper to be YOUR
of try-o uts for leadi ng Parts a nd . t~
but to improve it as welL
A ' paper, to express the true col- To the Editor of The Beaco n,
hold a perfect attendance record at
famous philosopher once said: legP. opinio_n, to represent the De1.r Sir:
.
.
rehearsals)
f
ALL
th
t
d
t
''It is the duty of the new gener- attitude o
e s .u .en s.
Have you noticed th e marlz ed 1m- i
.
·
ation not only to uphold the in- Our motto sha.ll be a "Bigger provem ents in om East Hall dining -...,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
1
tellectual torch handed down to and Better Beacon." Rhode Is- room? The addition of the new cur- : ously made, th at any of my contrib uthem but to add to its lustre land State College is grow.ing; t ains and potted ferns has a dded a ; tions to The B eaco n have been p lagbefo;e relinquishing it to the our weekly publication will home-lik e atmosphere to - the place ! iarized is entirely false and cannot im
following generation." And this make an earnest attempt to that deserves commc1clation. Chef · any way be substantiated by facts .
advice will be our goal. We con- keep pace with this expansion. Stowell should be congrat1J,lated for
R espectfully yours,
sider it our sacred duty to the What do you say, students? the fine work he is do ing in maldng
Georg·e H. Alexander, '27,
students and alumni of Rhode Will you help? Co-operation is the dining hall a better place to eat
Contributing Editor.
Island State College to uphold necessary for any form of sue- in. Let's hope that the students and
- - - - -·- - - the work placed in our trust.
cess; let's get together, let's waiters do their s hare in aid ing the
WHOSE FAULT?
The policy of the Beacon is to pull the same way, le_t's mak_e Chef in his good work. Although we
be changed. We want this pa- the Beacon a worthwhile pubh .. do not pretend to b e social "beau
To the Editor of the Beacon.
Dear Sir:
per to become in practice what cation.
We have a deep faith montes," yet r believe that a little
it has for so long been only in that it can be done; we are con- n icety and refinement is quite in acPerhaps you or some other readertheory- a publication by the fident that the students wi.ll aid cordance w ith a college ed ucation.
of the Beacon (including Faculty) can,
students of Rhode Island State in doing it.
The old familiar
help me out with some information.
-F. B., '28.
College. Students, this is your saying, "We only get out of a
The subject of my worries is -- the·
paper, your mouthpiece; why venture what we put into it,"
Faculty.
A FALSE RUMOR
not make the most of it? It is still holds true. The more hard
Some time ago, D r . Edwards mad<3easy enough to sit back and say, work, the greater degree of ac- Editor of Th e Beacon,
the remark at assemb ly that there
"What a terrible paper!" but tion we put into our paper, the Dear Sir:
was a feeling of antagonism between
does this attitude improve con- better will it be for it.
May I have the privil ege of cor - students and faculty, especially new
ditions? If you have any critiThis about concludes our ser- recting, thru the columns of The Bea- m e mbers of the faculty . According to
cisms to make, let's hear from mon. We trust that it will not con, a charge which is in circulation the President, a s soon as a former
you. The Editors will be only be entirely wasted.
about the ca mpus, that some of the member of the student body became
too glad to take any of your
The new administration of verse which h as appeared over my a member of the faculty group , a
suggestions under considei·a- the Beacon is sincerely anxious initials in The Beacon during t h e feeling of hostility arose against that
tion. Nothing can aid any or- to carry on the work, to gain past thr ee years has not been original, perso n. That feeling, accordi ng toganization more than real con- the confidence and support of but has be en plagiarized. This charg e Prexy, came from the students.
structive advice. We all know the students-to continually is absolutely u ntr ue-all m aterial
Mr. Editor, it seems fq me
that
how easy it is to tear down and strive for a higher ideal. And wh ich
.
h as app~ar ed over my name there is something wrong here. Whydestroy existing conditions; that ideal Will be ever before has been entirely original.
should there be· a sp irit of hostilityhow easy it is to say, "That's all us; our promise to you is a "Big'- Confusion has probably arisen thru between students and f ormer st.Udents?·
wrong, that must be destroyed." ger and Better Beacon."
We the fact that some few bits of verse And why should that feeling originBut the person who says, will strive our utmost to fulfill
ate among the students? In my opinwhich have appeared in The Beacon,
"That's bad; now, here is some- this pledge.
ion, if there is antagonistic feelings
'

•

1

•
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SPRING FEVER
This week marks the close of
the third quarter; only ~ight
weeks more to go, and the present school year is over. N ow is
the time to dig down, show our

true mettle. The weather i~ indeed pleasant; almost too nice, in
fact, to stay inside. But that is
all the more reason why we
should grit our . teeth and keep

have previously appeared in other
p ublications, such as the "Brown Jug,"
"College Humor," and an anthology
of .college verse, "The Poets of the
Future" (Sch~ittkind), as well as

a t all, it is dl1e to the attitude of the
teacher ;11i0t 'the student. In othel"
words, is it not possible · that a "young
professor" may take a somewhat condescending attitude a t first, and thus
create an unfavorable impression? I
!'admit that this is a ·rather strong
statement · to make, but why put au
' t h e blame on the student?

other periogicals. In every case, however, the verse, in t h ose publications
has appeared over my name, and has
been e ntirely of my own production,
and the charge, m aliciously or errone- !
I

F. A. D.
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Sport Briefs

2t,:~i927- .

Senior Class Plans W.S.G.A
_._•-_• Conference .
. a_·-t._ D_urham_ .
For ;May ·Day Fete
Hid
e
_
_
·
.
. . . ---_-----~

, . ''talbot, star tracklhan, scor·ed three ·
-tirst p laces in t he F reshman-Varsity
m~~t. I-le is dUe to b e a h eavy scor er Date and Place Unnamed; Ban• V1rgm1a :Broome _ and Margaret
. for "Rh ody'' t h is season.
quet Also Proposed
O'Connor Represent Rhode Is- '
Alden Peterson surp r ised a ll trac k
fo llowers by taking fi rst p lace in t he
· <lise'us throw. "Pete" is a new m an
·.at the discus, and with proper training sho u ld m ake h is let t er in t r ack.
Munroe captured the 880-yd. ru n
after <\' spirited b attle with Her sey, a
F reshman: Munroe showed good form
·.an d with his excellent stride overtook- Hersey near t he last stretch of
·t he race.
Th e Freshm a n tracksters are ex--ceptionally strong- in the. high jump,
'taking first, second and third places
.:Saturday,
Captain Gratton did not run in the
F reshman-Varsity meet b ecause of a
' <bad knee .
The Fine Brothers captured firs t
.;and second in · the two-mile run and
·.:from a ll indications w ill b e co nsist-43nt point winne r s in the lo ng run .
L arry D ring,
star cross-co untry
·<Captain, cam e in first in t he mile,
-.closely l'ollowed by Pickles I'ramm ett.
.Dring made good tim e,. and a s the
.: season progresses, he will no doubt
JJreak the .record in t he m il e .
Speed . Randall, Joe Clegg, J\!h1y nard
and Ralston were t h e ot her
·vatsity · m·en to win first· p1aces. Lenz,
.·H ersey , J oh nso n, Dtaitcu r, Long, S1av.
:itsky, Armstr ong and R ead, all Fresh:men , deserve great cr edit fol' t heir
,good showing agaiJ?-St the Vat·sity
-~ Fos t er

'"team.

Saturday Classes
Discussed at Forum

R.fl r·
Ie--eam
_
_._-._-·__.,·
· ·u-.·-. o · s · 1.ections
.

'•)

J '_·-.
d _ _E
- ___

and AnderS();n ,
Honored

~lat~ha-nd

iand State

May Day was the main subject d is-At the election ol' the ''lettercussed at t he Se nior c lass meeting of
Two memb ers of t h e W omen's
me~" of the Rille Team last
A p ril ,4. Mr. Romeo De Bucci was Stud-e nt
Government
Association,
week, Alfred Marchand of N OJIelected chairman a nd entrusted with Miss Virginia Broo-me, president of
wich Town, Conn., was elected ·
the PO'-wer to pick hi-s own Commit- t he Council,
and
Miss Margaret
captain of next year's team.
tee. Plat1s concer ning t h e place of O 'Connor, v ice p r eside n t ,
attended
~larchaltd has been a member.
the p arty were not completed.
the annua l New England Conference
of the unit for the past tlnee. ·.
A committee was elected to t ake heid at D ur ham, N. H., during· the
seaso11s, his shooting this past ·
c harg·e of the exercises dur ing Com- . week of April 1 4.
winter bei:ng the best ever commencemen t
\'Veek.
'i'h ose
elected _ Miss Broo m e w as the r eprese nta i]Jiled at the local range.
were : - Geo rge Alexander, Miss Mil- tive to . ·tl.1e conference '~'he-n ·it took
Alvan ~1. Audei·son of' Eldgedi·ed Negus, Romeo De Bucci, Ray- place at Bates College in Maine last
wood, also a Ineinber of Rhode
m on d Perron, Miss LaUl·a Murray, year . She has taken an active part
Miss H azel Gage, Joseph Clegg·, Casper il'l co-ed activities at Rhode Is land,
Island State's star tea~n, was
sutton and Elvin Hendticks . The pos- and is one of the outstanding co -ed
na~ned manager.
Anderson is a
sibilities of a Senior banquet were athletes, being a member of t he
Sophom:ore.
girls' b asketball team · for the past
also disc'ussed .
two years.
Miss O'Connor is an honor student
REVERIE
and has taken part in several co llege
activities. She was formerly Sopho (By I-I. F . A .)
more r epresentative to th e cou ncil,
(1)
and was elected vice presiderit at the
Sigma Kappa Sophomores Act a&
O, God, 1 would it were not so,
rece ntly held election .
Hostesse~_to Classmates
Not true w e all must die,
That we a re m ortal, are so low
'l'he Sophomores of Sigma Kappa
That must we pass life by .
entertained the other memb ers of
their clasr; at , a tea \V ednesday aft( 2)
It s eems to me, 'twould better be
ternoon,
April 6, a t
the Sigma
That could we live a lways ancl ev er
K.ap p~t House .
Miss Helen BowerRepubliean Administration to
And cou ld we feel, enjoy and see
man po ured, assisted by Miss Martha
That w hich has been our life's
Criticised
by
Local
Class H u mes , Miss Emily Heap, Miss M i r~
endeavor.
iam Hake and Miss Ru th Co mbs.
Teams
-- - Entertainment was provided by an
(3)
The annual F r eshman-Sophomor e imp romptu d is play of talent on the
\ V€'ve s t riven, we've searched in
Debate will take place in Li ppitt Hall, part of Miss L u cy Hanley, Miss Betty
quest of beauty ;
We've found it in all earthly April 28, 1927. The subject fo r de- Munster, Miss Margare t O 'Connor,
bate will be, "Reso lved; That the Miss Mildred vVih e an d Miss B elen
thing·s;
Foreign Policy of the Republican Ad- Bowerman .
And :it has been our chiefest duty
To find that joy which b-eauty _ministration s hould receive the s upPort of the pe ople." The Sophomore
b!' in g·s.
team , last year's winner in the c lass
(4 )
debate, will u phold the affirmative,
It is not so' vVe do not die!
For, God, ;w ith all the beauty given wnile the Freshmen will support the
As on this ea rth, th is closure sty,
negative side of the question~ The
Several new students have been
There m ust be infinite ln H eaven. affair will be run under the Oxford
recently p ledged by fraternities on
style.
(5)
The Freshman team will consist of the campus, , among which are t h e
If there is beauty unlimited

I

I

Soph Co-eds Entertained at Tea

I

Soph-Frosh Debate
Next Thursday

:ae

Frats Pledge
New.Members
)

:Benefits of . Health Greater Than

I n H eaven, t hen there is joy anon, Cap tain Howard D roitcour, Lester fo llowing :
Camp us Club-John Kent, Jr .,
For
j oy and beauty are closely wed. Rob inson, a nd F orest Frankland . The
Be Next To.p ic
Mass.;
members of the Sopho•more team are '29,
\ Vest
Bridgewater ,
vVe die not; life goes <:>ver on.
AnCaptain
David
Fine,
,
Daniel
O'Con'I'homas
McCormick,
'2
9,
andT h e Forum last week discussed
( 6)
drew McC arville, ' 29, b oth of Pr ovi~
nor
and
Richard
Conklin.
Several of the 0 joyous m an! Immorta l man!
'"Saturday Classes."
dence.
vVe die not; life goes eve r on,
'students expressed their dissatisfactio n
Rho Iota Kappa- Alden Hopkins;
.-at having Saturday c lasses. One For beauty reigns, it is not wan;
'28, Chepachet;
George McMan us,
is
It doth increase w h en
ea rth
'30, Pawtucket, and N ich olas Flem ~
·claimed that t he reason g iven for
gone.
inge tti, ' 30, Providen ce .
.-having classes on Satu rday was to d o.
Beta Nu
E .psilon- H erbert A .
. away with a ft ernoon classes, ahd, in
Orchestra
Votes
to
Reward Rosefield, ' '30, Providence.
~her case, th is was not true.
L ast
:year she had n either Saturday nor afThose Who Have Been Mem·ternon classes•, while this yeai•· she h ad
hers for Two Years
'lboth.
'l'he Co-llege Orchestra has voted to
Dr.· Edwards stated that he w ould Swimming to Be One of Features
give keys to all me n who have been
'3,Ssume a ll respo nsib ility for Saturday
The sopho m or es conve ned in Lippitt mem b ers for two years. 'l'he key will
•classes, as in hi:;; opi nion, they gave
-the students mo re time to b e out in Hall for a short business. meeting last resemlJ!e those give n for other college
Monday eve ning a t seve n-t hirty. The activities. In addition it will have a
offers a four-year course lead·.-the open during the afternoons. The
object of the meeting· was to deter- lyre in the ce nter and the w ords
ing to the dcg·ree of Doctor of
"benefits of good health more than
Dental Medicine. Candidates for
•co mpensat e for the inconvenience of m ine a t ime and place for the class "Rhode Island State College" a bove
admission must present a certif·
IJarty which was d iscu ssed at the a nd "Orchestra" bel ow. The fo llow-1
._,a Saturday class. A nother r easo n was
icate of graduation fron1 an ap"3.n attempt to spread out the week's previous meeting. It was decided to ing ten men will receive keys this
proved big·h school, and in a(ldiwork over a longer perio d of time ; go to either Mo·onstone 'Beac h or year:
tion must have compll:)lt;ed two
Charlestown in the latter part of May
Mr. Cecil Brown, Prof, R alph
-t his gave to the students fewer subyears of work in an aiJI}lroved
Russell Vi' icketes,
or the early part of Jun e. The p ro- Brown, leader;
colleg·e of liberal arts and science,
_jects to prep are for each day.
Talbot,
Charles
Easterbrooks,
p"osal date of June 4 will have to be Robert
inclu ding sL-.: se.mester hours iu
The. top i·c to be discussed at the n ext substituted by an earlier one a s on Maynard Foster, D avid Fine, Be nj a oo.eh of the following subjects:
Focrum is "Culture. "
that date R hode Isla nd plays Co nnec- min Pine, vVilliam Mokray, a nd J oE:ltglish, Ch emistry, '8iolog·y and
ticut. The class a lso voted a gift f or seph Sack.
I Physics. ~len and women are
admitted. Effective for students
The orchestra is planning- to give
:S MITH NAMED
the c hild r ecently born to Mr. a nd
ent e1"ing· the session of 192 7another dance soo n , and t he date will
ALUMNl EDITOR Mrs. To otell.
Coach Too tell is the
1928. School opens on Septembe announced shortly.
class• advisor .
ber 28, 1927. For further inforAt the 'meeting of the Executive
mation write to
'::Board last week Arthur z. Smith was.
Class 'atte ndance w ill be required
NEW PATRONS CHOSEN
D.~I.D., F.A.O.D.
named Alumni Edito r. Mr. Smith h as only by f res•hmen beginning next fall
---I WILLIAM RICE,
Dean
'Peen a member of the Beacon staff at Antioch College, Yell oW Springs,
Theta .De lta Omicron w ishes to
416 Huntington Avenue
:for the PllSt two years, and his ad- Ohio . · "The work will be outlined and announce that Mr. and Mrs , Basil
Boston, Mass.a chusetts .
·vancement to Alumni E ditor is well the up perclassmen will be le.f t to mas - Gilbert h ave accepted their invitation
Inconvenience;

"Culture"

to

College Musicians
To Receive Keys

SopbsPlan
A Spring Party

Tufts College
Dental School

-deserved.

ter it themselves.

t o become patr ons of their fra ternity.
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BROWN WINS

DeMolays Enjoy
First Smoker

(ConUnued from page p
i ce, we . ought t o see them come
:thro.ugh 'in th·e next gam e. All Drage
lhetti needs is a warm day a nd a lit- Davis apd Wright Honored in
'tie support, and Rhody will chalk u p ·
Election
its first victory.
Twenty members of the State ColThe sum mary:
leg-e chapte r of the D e Mo lay were
Brown
P os. ab r h po a e present a t a m ee ting- on Wedn es day
Allard __________ If
4 1 2 0 0 o
ev e ning,. April 6th.
Edes ------------ cf
5 1 0 1 0 0
3 2 1 0 0 0 1 President Jones presided. A special
:Scribner -------- If
Larkin __________ If
1 0 1 0 0 0 election was h eld George D a v · b
'
lS e5 1 2 0 5 2
Randall ------ 2b
0 1 0 l came ch a irman of the social commit0
Wright .
ss
4
2 1 1 15 0 0 tee, and Kenn e th Wright, th e treasPark er ------- lb
Gurney ________
0 7 0 0 u rer .
3 1
c
<Chase _______, ___ _
0 0 0
0
1
c
P lans w e re m a de to e nterta in Mr.
Schuster _____ _ 3b
3 1
4 ·1 1
Billings _______ _
p
3 2 2 0 4 0 Geo rge H. Clark , " D a d " of the Provi:Burgess _______ _
p
1 0 0 0 4 0 dence chapter and the Masonic Club
of th e co llege, on Gove rnor' s Day.
To ta ls ---------------- 3 6 ;10 10 27 14 3
'l' he new m e m bers w ill receive deg rees
Rhode Island
Pos. a b r h po a e o n the same day . A smok er con:Blake __________ lf, 2b 4 0 1 1 1
~ elude d the mee_t_ir-lg_·._ __
H urw itz ______ 1b
4 1 1 6 0
Draghetti ____
p
4 0 2 0 3
:Stevens ________ ss
4
0 1 3 3 o VARSITY 'SWAMPS
McKenzie ____
c
4 0 0 9 1 0
"FROSH" ON TRACK
Erickson ____ 3b
3 0 0 1 1 1
R ina ldo ________ lf . 3 0 0 3 0 0
( Con tinued from page I I
.Asher ---------- 2b
3 0 0 1 0 2
varsity.
Ernst ------------ If
1 0 0 0 0 0 Clean, varsity; Beauregard,
::Suita ---------- cf
2 0 0 0 0 1 Mile run-Dring, varsity ; Hammett,
'To wnsend ____ cf
0 0 0 0 0 0 varsity; Armstrong, Frosh . T wo mile

~

I

Sport-0-Graphs

Chuckles

.. ~!The eyes have it,'' said s he as she
Rhody 's fi rst dual tracl{ m eet with
succumbed to his gaze.-University of B rown ought t o be a hummer.
A
Wash ington Daily.
win over t he B r u nonians will m eari
much for the local squad.
Carl calls his entire set of clubs
The new "one dribble rule" has
mashies.
stirred up a h o r net's nest in basket•
vVhyizat?
Beca use they are a li smashed.-Ex. ball circles. The b ig idea, according
t o experts, is to elimi nate roughness
One student complains that he can't and give t he smalle r fell ow a cha n ce.
commit suicide because he got only a
·- - - " Eppy" is s ni all, b ut we don't think
"Poor" in psychology.-Daily Cardina!.
he n eeds a "chance ." We' ll wait with
interest to see t h e results of t h e new
rulings.

Our Foreign Policy

'.rh e B osto n Maratho-n had its share

of publicity. It was well worth it.
J ust now th e interest of th e entire With mo dern news paper equipment,
w orld is cente red on America 's. for- we wonder how much publicity t h e
eig-n policy. Never b efore in o ur his- orig-inal Marath on wo uld have retory

has

such

a

co mbinatio n

e ve n ts occurre d that
and will continue

of ceived .

is d e manding

to demand

every

It is i nte resting- to note that eve r y

Irunn~r
I

to finish the

rae~

lost from four

oun·c e of tact and dip lomacy on to_ fift e:n op.ounds d urmg the hear t America's p art. i-Ve m ay n ot realize br eakln , ,nnd .

it, but we ar-e at present in a n i nTh e local bo~s cla im that the twotensely c harg ed histori c e ra th at may mile run takes away more than four
r esult in incalc ula ble changes of pounds . If they ran the distance evinternational relations .
ery clay, the oretically , we'd soon have
Since we are primarily concerned some •handsom e skeletons
clas h ing
Totals ---------------- 3 2 1 5 24 9 4 run-B . l!~ine, varsity; D . Fine, varsity; Berardinelli, varsity. High hur- w ith our foreig n policy, we feel that a i-ouncl the track .
Sc ore by innings:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 [H H E dies-Clegg·, varsity; L e n z, Frosh; Ma- a few ·words of explanation are nec :Brown
2 2 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 [1 0 10 2
varsity. Low hurdles-Foster, essary to clarify the situation. vVe
THE TYRANT'S TALE
:R.
o o o 1 o o o o o 1 1 5 4 goun,
vat-sity ; Higginson, Frosh ; Magoun, might say situations, since th ere are
Home runs-Billings; three base
bits-Randall, Blake ; two base hits- varsity. High jump-Lenz,
Frosh; three d istinct phases in ou r foreign There once ·was a man ,
And a tyrant bold was he.
Randall, B illings; stolen bases-Hur- 1 J'ohnson , Frosh; Hersey, Frosh. Pole relations .
He'd make his slaves work night and.
w itz ; sacrifice hits-Suita; bases on vault-Droitcour Frosh · Cook varFirst, our Chinese policy. Th e sitballs-Draghetti 2 ;· strike-outs- By .
.· '
' .
' .
.
day,
Draghetti 8; passed ball- McKenzie; Slty ; J. Droltcour, varsity. D1scus
uation, in 'a few words, is as fo llo w s:
While he w o u ld laugh with g le e .
n it by pitched b a ll-Sc hribner , Par- th r ow-Peterson, varsity; Bruce, varC hina , after C·e nturi es of fore ign
ker, Rinaldo ; wild pitch- Draghetti. sity; O'Brien, varsity. Broad jumpOne day, while in an angry mood,
Talbot, varsity; Hichardson, varsity; control and intimidations; has re He s e nt a slave to Rome.
Anderson, Frosh . J avelin throw-Ral- volted. She h as decid e d to throw off
s ton, varsity; Hicharson, varsity; Par- the yoke of foreign influen ce and in "Now, run along," he slyly said,
"Don't stop tUl you get home."
t l'idge,
varsity .
Shot
put-Lo n g, that process th e lives and property

:r.

I

•H
. I as
Lambda Ch
Successf UI Banquet .

J!'r osh;
Slavitsky, Frosh ; Sweeney, of the fore igne rs there are being enva1:sity.
Hammer-Bruc8', va rsity, dangered. The cry in China today is:
" Foreig n e rs out-China for th e Chi'The Eta Zeta of Lambd a Chi Alpha H indley, varsity.
Starter : Keaney. Timer: T ootelL nese." America has no objectio ns to
t u rned out en masse for its 16th a nJ u dges: Webster, Hammond, Carter, C hina' s aspira t ions.
B ut sh e
do es
~mal initia tion a nd banqu et, h eld in
object t o the destroying of American
CruicltEast Hall, April 9.
An. unusually Bea;rdslee,
Het~eringt o n,
lives and prop erty in Ch ina. America
l arge nun1ber were present, twenty- sh ank, Browning.
guara n tees h er citiz e n s protection no
-eight active m e mbers , t hirty-four
- -- - - -- matter w here t hey r eside. Go ing o n
:alumni, eight deleg·ates and two honthat assumption, is n ot Am erica jus <Orary members.
tified in sending ships and marines
Chef Sto well was once aga in be to p rotect her citizens in Chi na?
stowed with kind c ongratu lation~ for
'l'he sec ond situation is in Mexico.
ibeing: "the best chef in t he world ."
1
After the b a nqu eters h ad c ontented ly Easterbrooks Elected Presid-e nt; As a 1'es ult of the Mexica n Alien
]!parta ken of a fruit co c ktail, soup, Trip to Marion, Mass., Planned Land A ct, for eign e r s who own land
in Mex ico ar e requir ed to fil e a dec :steak and side dishes, they enj oyed
:the m a ny jests and welcomes that a re
At its week ly meeting Wednesday, la ratio n of ownership . The l'ea l pur<eommo n when "all good boys g-et to - A p r_il 6, the ~lectrical Engineering pose of this act is to pr event larg e '
;gether ." Toastmaster J ames 'l'weed - Somety elected rts new officers for the corporations from ge tting contr ol of
«ell op ened the p ost- s upp e r s p eeches coming year. Professor Anderson an - a ll the valuabl e oil la nds in Mexico .
in c alling upon Gerald Faunce, who nounce d t hat the new president would 'l' here is a fine point at stake: Has
b e sent to the a nnual meeting m a nation th e rig·ht to d eprive its
proferred a w elcome to the initia tes . Pittsfield , Mass., of the Northeastern a lie n s of lawfully a cquired p ro perKingsley R ead r eplied for the la tter Sec tion of the American Institute Jf ty? The United States says "No."
.and intr odu ce d each of th e new memElectrical E ngineers. A trip to Marion, Mexico says "Yes." Will ,America
lbeTs in turn . After Professo r AnderMa ss., was also planned for the 7th of have h er way?
f.Bon ha d tendered a littl e a dvic e, Dr.
ApriL At Marion the members will
The third situ a tion is a somewhat
Edwa rds s po ke about th e Bo nd Issue,
I
insp ect t h e larg·e w ireless and radio mo re difficult question-th e Nicar:after which several a lumni and dele- station of th e R a d'10 c orporat'1on o f aguan policy. The essence of the
:gates expressed th eir opinions on d if- America.
p roble~1 is this: Is America w ithin
1
:fere nt subjects.
'l'he new office rs w ere : President., h
· ht ·
t'
f
0f
The n ew n1emb e rs of Eta Z et a a re CJ1 a 1·les E a ster-brooks. v1' ce president,
er n g ·s ln suppor ·lng one orm
.
"
g overnment in Latin A merica w hile
:Roy Gavitt, ' 29 ; John Chapm an, ' 29 ; vVilhelm Jo hnson ; secretary, Charles d e nouncing a nother ? And if sh e
:Erling Owren, ' 30 ; Joseph Davis, ' 30 ; T. Miller; executive committee, Fred su pports that government, should h er
:Robert Marshall , ' 3 0 : Kingsley Read, M . H amme tt and A rthur Z . Smith.
" 3 0 ; Jo hn G lover, ' 30; W a lter And e r s upport be active or passive? At t h e
present writing, the A dministration
rson , '3 0, and Fred Ackroyd, '30 .
h a s not d efinitely defined its p olicy.

I

E~

I

E. Society Names
New Officers

I

Notice!

The situ a tio n w ell dese rves the i nterest of the Am erica n public. Shall
Several vacancies exist at present we support
the Administration's
(G. H . A .)
on the Beacon Board. There is one policies in regard to foreign n a tions?
:rr drew you to m e -held yo u closely- opening on the News Staff, and two
D. A . F.
1Kissed your lips- and let y ou g o.
p ositions must b e filled in th e B usi~
'Th a t-and t hat alone-is all
n ess Departm e rit. Any members of
Ther e seem s to be some brotherly'
the Freshm~cn o r Sophomore classes competition among the cinder Joys
You know-or need to know.
are ·eligib le to com pet e for these this year .
The Droitcour br()thers
If that kiss-imp ulsive traitor positio ns. All candidates p lease re- h a d it o u t in the pole vault, while t h e
Did not a ll-reveal my heart,
Mere words can · nev er teach you-an d port t.o the Edit or-in- C hief or B usi- F ine brothers c leaned up the twomile r un last Saturday.
ness Ma nager at once.
.\Soul-stran gers still-we part.

!STRANGERS

The slave the n ran a n awfu l lot,
And then he ran some mo re,
But as he ran, his a nger rose ,
And vengeance dire he swore.
And now he neared the finish
And sprinted dow n the track,
He pulled a long stiletto out
And pierced the tyrant's back.
Th.e moral of this little t a le
Is very clear, perhaps.
It is a warning to the man
Who makes me run ten laps.
H. C; K.
- - - -- - --

A CO-ED MISSILE
Dear Editor:
Are y ou working· hat'd tonig h t,
poor boy? Y o u dear thing , with my
opera glasses I can look r ig ht across
fr om the to wer in Davis and see ·YOU
working away with y our green eyeshad e pulled down over your darling h a ir. I think it's just too c u te.
But anyway, I'm mad at you. I th ink
you'r e a me an th ing; you asked Mar y
· 1
to write sport ··a rtw
es for you and
you never asked me at all. That pill.
I'll b e t
my new silk paj amas she
mad e you ask her. Didn't she? ·But
you wouldn't know, men a r e
so
dumb ; she could w ind you , aro und
her finger w ithout your knowing it.
I wouldn't g·o to the Connectic ut
game w ith you Saturday if you did
ask me, so there! Ed dear, a re you
going to have your fathe r's ea'.<;?
Connecticut is such a darling p lace.
If yo.u let Ma ry put a ny more articles in the Beacon, I won' t let y ou
pay my church money Sunday. It
you can get your father's car, w ave
to me tonight and if you a r e good I
will throw you a k iss. Don't let Mar y
see this, will you?
Yours,
' Qu ee nie .
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Extra! Great
lCruise Around the
Game Sunday I World Is Offered
Beta N u and Tefft House to Play
for Hurricane Alley Title;
Game at 2:30 P. M.

A s c hool year in the U niversity
Afloat on its Second College Cruise
Ro u n d t he vVorld is the prize offered
in a n ational essay contest, according

Tau Epsilon Phi Tau (in other
wo r d s, t he Tefft House) will meet the

to an announcement rnade today by
t he Uni versity
Travel
Association,
star ball tossers of Beta Nu this Sun- 285 Ma di s on ..c\.venue, Nevv Y o rk.
T h e schol arship, valued at $2500,
d ay aft er noon at the athletic field, Interest is running high an d no doubt will pa y tl;e entire exp~mses of tuition
a nd l e ctu res in this floating college,
the s pe c t ators· will be acc orded a treat
the s t eamship ticket around the
t h a t h as been eclipsed only b y Barnum
a nd Bailey's world famous c ircus. In wor ld , stater oom, shore trips and

---------~--------------

1_-,he Second Cruise
leaves Ne\v
York about Sept. 20, 1927. and after
visiting ~5 countries, \l\rill r eturn in
J\"[ay, 1928. This cruise is to be a colleg·e for men with the enrollment
Lrnited to 375, instead of the eo-edu.cation'al student body of 500 , n ow
enrolled in the first year of the University Afloat.
In

order to give the

\Vinner

of

the contest sufficient time to make
arrangements, the c o ntest will close
May 15, 1927.
Any student interested in competing for the scholarship r:nay obtain
infornlation concerning the
further

MANY AWARDS
AT ASSEMBLY
(Continued from page I )
Coach l:(eaney spoke for
a few·
mi n utes, touching upon
the
fineb~<sketball · record recently comp l ete d
by Rhode Island State. He presented
each member of the team with
a
gold basketball as an award for thei rhard work, and especially in com mernoration of their
victory
over
Yale. Those receiving the gold basketballs were Captain H'aire, Ho ro-witz, Epstein, Barber, Pykosz, Szulik,.
Johnson,
N,egus,
Bro\vn , H ayden ,_
Trumbull
an&
IVI:agoun,
Asher,
F'len1.ing .
:Mr. J ohnson O'Connor, head ' of
the Department
of
Human Engineering of t he
General Electric:
C ompany, gave a very inter esting:
discussion on ''IIuman Engineer ing . 1'"·
He explained and illustrated some of'
the tests employed by the General'"
Electric ·plant. He stated that progressive advancements
have
beem
p1ade along these lines, and that
while such tests are not infallible,.

nrles of the contest by writing to the
a s peci:;tl interview to the Beaco n early mea ls.
U11iversity 'l'ra vel Association,
285
th is wee k t he promoters flatly stated
It may b e' won by any young man Madison Avenu.e, New Yorlz City.
that t hey'll not be liab l e for any student who is now an uncler·graduh arm, bodily or otherwise , directly or a te in any college or university in
ALUMNI NO"fES
i nd irect ly , attributed to the clownery. the coun try and goes to the writer
of t h e best essay on one of three
Andrew "Bone" Christensen, '20, is
Acco rding to vVall Street q uotations, s p ecified subjects:
working as an architect and engineer
Be ta Nu is to be victors, o dds of 35
The I nternational Point of Vi.ew i n in New York City. He was recently
t o 21 having shifted to 79 t o 78, a t Education.
b l essed with a baby girl.
w hic h margin it closed las-t n ight .
T h e Contrast Between Eastern and
Albert Makin, ' 2 5, is assistant p rinEd wi n
Humphreys
J\!Iavropou l os West e 1·n Civilization.
cipal of St. Andrew's• H igh School,
K an el ako s, well known Sou t h County
T h e I n fl uence of the \Vest on the Barrington, It. I.
finan c ial wizard, is man aging the des- East.
Frank Shields, •25 , is an engineer yet in some lines, engineering espe ti nies of th e Tefft House. Upon his
results
T be scholarship provides for· a with the n. I. State Highway De·. cia!ly, 70 per cent of the
tea _m will be stars from the South co n tinu ation of
prove correct.
regular
acaden1ic partn1.ent.
Seas, Usquepaugh an d Coach Keaney's co u rse s a board the s. s. Rynd'am,
Evelyn Burdick, '25, is engaged to
Sweet young thing-: "And why dO>
m u ch q uoted Ice Cream L eague.
c oll eg e s h ip, which is now on the John Spooner, also '25.
they call the Aggies 'Farmers'?"
T h e battery will consist of Kedulis F ir s t
College
Cruise
Round
the
Priscilla D. Smith, '20, teaches in
B right Cad et: "Because tht>y all
a n d T u r la, well known s-tars: Kedulis vVorld . It may also be used for post- the Pawtucket Junior High School.
sow w il d oats."
p i tcbed before the- president at the gradu a te study or the study of speA new women 's gym has been comage of six, ,the president o f the Gas c'a l bu s ine ss courses relating to forP ity the ' poor pickpocket--he isn 't
I-Iou se Gang, of course. A t fi rst base e ign
commerce and
international doing business until he gets h is hand plete d at the Oregon Agricultu ral College a t a cost of $340,00 0.
will b e B ill Moluay, wh o has a lways r e lation s .
in!
f ai le d i n his attempt t o make easy
-----~------------------------------------·----------------------------things l ook hard. Bill Dr etle r , who
can 't catch a ball in a b u shel basket,
T hen there' ll be
w ill p lay second.
Danny O'Connor and Andrew McCarv ill e, w ho only last week were releas ed from the Ice Cream L eague .for
b e in g i n l ove; yes, . LOVE!
In the "woods'' w ill be K. K . K.
S p erl (m eaning Kenneth Kerensky
Kossu th) and Bill Callah an , who was
for ced t o abandon a w ond erful season
~n t h e S ov iet League w h e n the Leni11
g o vernment sent him t o F all River,
.•t
M ass., a nd Lester A l oysius H o binso n ,
t he luc kiest player ever t o play in
t he Ho rse Shoe Circuit.
Two others wi ll p lay equ ally i•m po rtant parts, "Shorty" Arn ad o n, \Varw ic k's f uture Mayor who will be bat
s hi )1 e r , and Stevie Ha.rris, the well
known water carrier fro n1 the wilds
o f Cumberland .

They've found it out!
Nothing can ever take the place of
natural tobacco taste in a cigarette
and smokers have found it out!

B u t B eta Nu is n ot worried in the
l east .
H i Hi Hoch m an and Benn y
F ine , for merly the big g un s in the Co edd er s' L eague, will form their bat tery. T h ere then ·wi ll be the infield
of P hil Macktaz, D avy Fine, B e nnie
B loom and Eammy E p st ein, who only
recently came into this c o untry after
comp l eting a most succ esf u l year with
t h e Dublin champs i n t h e Irish P r o f essional League. T he fo u r were the
idol s of I rish lassies until the p ilot of
t h e Belfast nine disc lo sed t o a tab l oid
newspaper that they wer e n 't McCurdy,
O' S h ea , Gallagher a n d McCor mick,
und er w hich appellati on th ey had
p layed for three su mmer s.
T h ree n1ore ex-leaguers will roun d
ou t t he club ; Mauric e Conn, who
has ca u sed the present Chinese Civil
W ar in his unsuccessful atte•mpt to
jump the Woof Waff \Voofs, Connie
Fri e ndman, once w ith t h e Saur Kraut s
of the Pret zel League, and I rv Bor n s ide, form er umpire in t h e Katz' P ajama L eague. The fii·ewor ks w ill beg in at 2:30 sharp!
L ife
becomes
mo re
pr ecario u s
every day as the numb e r of automob iles increases and m ore co-eds g o
in
for
rifl e
practic e--Coe Coll ege
C osmos.

More than arything else,
Chesterfield's natural to•
bacco taste accounts for its
steady rise to real prestige.

Chesterfield
~S'Jrtt~ and yet,

LIGGETT & MYERS ToBAcco

Co.

they're MILD
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Aggie Club Has
Rally Draws
Rhody to Meet
Brown on Track
Out Everyone
Successful Smoker
l

Dean Adams and Prof. Burdick Local Track Squad Will Travel .A:U Present Pledge Support to
Baseball Team; Varied ProSpeak; Bridge Enjoyed
t o Providence
gram
Pleases Audience
The Aggie C lu b held a smok er in
On April 2 3 the Varsity track squad
will trave l to the Brown Stadium,
Where they w ill take on the fast
Brown tracksters.
From a ll indications, a peppy battl e shou ld result,
:;;in ce bo th teams seem to be evet1 ly
matched.
The Kingston ia !'ts, however, have some edge on the Pl'ovidence lads, especially in the track

t h e o ld Campu s C lub rooms on Wed nesday eveni n g, April 13. Presi dent
"Dunk " Smith opened the get - togeth .
e t· with a short and fot·ceful address.
Dean Ad ams was introduce d a nd
he spo ke about th e club histoty. He
co ncluded his address by re:Hlin g· severa! of Hobert Adams' "H. u ral R imes."
Prof. ·B urdick r e lated some of his
r e miniscence of his co lleg·e life and

events.

Th e trial "Frosh" - Varsity m eet last
Mr. Everett Christopher e xpressed his
fee lings as t o the high p lace whic h wee!~ gave Coach '.rootell a g ood samthe Aggie Club ho lds in t h e ;<ctivities pie of the local t a l ent.
In spit e of
the earliness of the season, the t' unoh. the cam pus.
Refreshments wer e
served a nd several hands of bridge n ers got away to a flying star t, and
Wer e enjoyed by the membe.rs o f the although no record s fell, the boys
gave a ·mid-season performance.
c lub .
Rhode Island has a well balanced
team, as the trials proved. V\Tith Talbot , Reid , Brown and Gratton in the

Phi Delta
Accepts Eight

s prints, the Brunorians wi ll have to
pus h some to get the lead . Th e Prov, idence squad have a few stro n g· per form ers in B roda and Parrish for

Initiation Ceremony Given New
Members of Dramatic Society

the ce ntul'y eve nt .

The longer runs present Rhody's
P h i Delta held a meeting recently
r
eal
point-gaining eve nts.
Randall ,
at w hic h · a n ew initiation ceremony
was applied to the followi n g initiat es: Munro e, Mac lean, Dt~ing·, Hammetl.
·
· ·
'a nd l!~ine o u ght t o roll up the score
Herbert H.osefield , Miss Betty ·wood,
in the distan ce .Jo gs. B r own do esn't
Irvin B orn s ide, Alexander Slavitsky,
boast of an:yo utstan.ding· stars in the
Miss
Barbara
Thumpson, Horace
longer
runs.
Magoun , John Ott a nd Thomas Miner.
The
)lurdles
will be well tak en care
The initiatio n committee was composed of Miss Laura · Murray, Miss of with C legg , 1\'lagoon a nd Foster
Hope Perry and Raymond Perron.
I to jump t h e sticks. 'l'here is a str ong
I chance lh a t the Brunonians' ace, ColEvery so often a p r ofe&Sor leaves li er, will receive a setbac k t his Satthe college for a year of study. vVhat u rday.
Th e fie ld events nre a m atter of
a pity that the same privilege is not
extended to students.-Wooster Voice. sp ecula tion. B oth teams have plenty
- - -of strength there,
altho ugh Toot's
If ignorance is bliss, why is i t we prot eges have mad e some fine r ec :feel so punk when he walk i nto some ords this year. Bruce seems slated
·of the exams of .late ?-Daily Cardi n al.
to cop tne ham m er t hro w, Ralston
is shooting the javelin in t h e v icinity
no right and fear no man,
of 1 60, while P e terson ancl B ruce are
.Don't write and fear no woma n .

Before the
"scholars"
o f "Little
Rhody" h ad an opportunity to set
aside t h eir books for the customary
E aster "bumming· ho m e," Che er Leaders C harli e Heaton and Vine M u rphy
put o n a r ally a nd entertainment last
Wednesd ay th at bids fair to put them
on level with any prom oter in this
st :1 te . If the coming base b all team

is to be judged by th e enthusiasm match o f the evening·. When is the
shown by the a ttendants, Connecti - next match coming off?
cut, Trinity,
Northeastern and the
"Are Yo u Go nna Be Home?" Yes;
th irtee n others m ight as well chall;: and the Harmony Boys, Savage, Doyl e
the "Kingston Flash es" with a well and Cook, said it with m u sic.
earned v ictot·y.
Yes, Rhode Island
Pa Webster remarked upo n early
has the team and pep!
Rhode Island life , the undyi ng· schoo l
Do n Kinzie, m usic lead er extraor- spirit, and l if e amongst the c o llegiatea
d inary, o pened with leading in f av- of West Virgi nia and Illini.
orite " Rhody" songs. Th e music? The
Joie Reid
and Rau
had a f tu;t
best ever!
wrestling bout with t he former winDoyle, savage, Cook & Company ning .
This, too , was
an exciting
fo llowed with so me "Uki!e" and ban jo match , climaxed with cheers when
numb e rs, plus their snap py songs . This "'l~he J uggler s " gave som e neat acro act w 11 s one o f. the best yet witn essed ;
b atic stunts.
never h as a Rho de Island audience
Coach Keaney th en appealed, a nd
g iven a respo n se of an outburst of as· for yells , well-one fe ll ow remarked
cheers as it handed Cook and his that he o ught to c. op the Presidential
smile !
"vVho's
Your
Sweetheart, " ticket any day. Coach d is played the
"Sam , th e Old Acc ordi on Ma n ,'' and baseball of last season's. h ectic 3 - 2
"Say vVho," were snappy numbe r s, hut win over B r own, and he spok e u pon
neither was as we ll given a s the co- t h e spirit amongst students and play··eds' favorite song, "Li'l Red Hiding er·s. Mr. Keaney is no orator b u t the
Hoof!"
That Freshman, named Farkas, is a
defendant in a lawsuit this week . H is
mon olog ues on "Tony, t h e Baseball
Fiend" and "Jewish Marriag e, " r eceived s u ch a cachinnation (just mark
· that down as a new word) that Doc.
Potter was called by forty-seve n students who reporte d a pain in the
side . One even we nt ho me wit h t he
belief that he h'ls appendicitis. " Oh,
and you sho uldn't have seen the

ar e good for points in the j um ps,
w h ile Cook a nd Draitcour are. r eachin g dizzy heights in the pole vault
event.

.BrowDing King & Co.

College and F r aternity

BANNERS

Providence, R. I.

The Brown boys h ave scme strong·
men in the field even:s, especially
the high j ump and
GET VOUR
shot p ut. Farber
usuall y turns in a stellar pet·formance for the Bruins a nd will bear
"vatc hi ng .
On t he wh ole, it lo oks like H. h ody's
From
first encounter on the track this year
Herb. Chase
P. I. K. House w ill be a pitched battle, as both teams
are out to win .

MEMORY BOOK
L. VAUGHN CO.
Established 18 47

I

------------------------~----

Good Food · - Well Served

Wakefield Diner

Manufacturers ot
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
AND BUILDERS' FINISH
1151-1155 Westminster Street

Main St.

Wakefield

description of his most tht•illing, mo ·
men t in baseball was one of the most
vivid experie nces ever related at Lip p itt. The coach is optimistic o! t he
co.m ing baseball season and there are
mor e than one reason for that
What every freshman k nows:
It ail.
-Minn. Ski-U - Mah .

If You Are a

MAN '·'

br]de," "Hey, Mishter, take a your
bat," "And she was so young, I knew

scaling· the discus w ell above the c en - her for forty years ."
tu ry mark . T 'a lbot and R ichardson
"Tip" r:ryler vvas th ere to give his

Collegiate Clothes

reminiscence on ear ly data of Rhode
Island
ath le tics .
Ti p
is a strong
Rhode I sla nd m an and t here is n o
way getting· away from that .
The c h eer came w h e n "Pr exy" ascended the t>latfor m and gave one
of his best speeches. Acti n g in a ver y,
very happy mood, he philo sophized
on more than one phase of life. Yes,
the inferiority complex was discussed .
Summing up, Dr. Edwards remat·ked:
"I live m y life jllst as sensibly, just
as joyously, and with just as good
results as men who live in palaces.
Be men ! Be Amer icans!"
Bill Rohrhurst and Herb Chase exchanged some half-Nelsons and quarter Gunboats in the s tar wrestling

See

worthy of the n am e and not
afra.id t o work now, or during
your summer vacation, I'll bet
you $50 t h at you can' t work for
u s 3 0 days and ear n less t h an
$200. Th ink I' m bluffing? Then
answer this ad and s how m e . up .
Openings for
managers.
The
"'Wonder B ox" sells on sight.

TOM WALKER
Dept. 92

Pittsburgh, Pa.
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THE COLLEGIATE SHOPPE
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At the Collegiate Shoppe
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RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE
HOWARD EDWARDS, President
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics

Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High Scho ol Work

Expenses f~r Year, estimated at $400

For further information, address
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island

